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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nolioes In this column, flvii cuntH per lino,
Insertion, loir one I ilh, riOt'cutx Jn-- llmv

LtSnow

MilIUTiUlc J Sit 1 .

On r-'r-
vl of Fehiuarv, at Washington Hull.

Jmi. S( iiiki.s.

Ahead of Tliein All.
Having already purchased our spring

clock (if line boot '"' shoes, wo t"
announce to II)-- ' public, lli.it they will ar-

rive en tin' 15ili of February.
Tin. City Suok Stokk,

I in, Commercial avenue.

St. Yalciiliiie hall-Th-

Delta City Fin- - Co., X. !, will give
a ball on Monday evening, February lltli,
nn.l wi.ulil be pleased Ik nn-i- t

tlii-i- friends.

On Time,

0:i account of iii'' immense spiing block
bought by the proprietor, we will bo com-

pelled to offer mi! Fall and Winter stock at
prices way below tin; UKirki.t price. Call
early and get tin; lu.-st- .

'I'm. Ci i y Shok Siouk,
1H Commercial avenue.

Day School for Hoys nml t i iris.
Night school for persons engaged during

the day, and lessons in Latin, ( iennan,
French, music, book-keepin- and penn-maushi-

by Prof, and Madame Floyd,
Walnut st. between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets.

New liillianl Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Sleagala has taken possession

of the building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dan'l llartman, '! the corner of Sixth
strjet and Comuierciil avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. He has repaired the building
internally, making changes in the arrange-
ment to accommodate his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could be
wished for in a first class establishment,
lie has spaired no pains to' make his place
one ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to come and see him.

Oysters'. Fish! Game!
Fresh oyster, line itnd fat, for Bale, by the

canorbythe hundred! Hulk oysters re-

ceived daily fnmi Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct limn the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
The "Hed Snapper," the king among fish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
gulf. Send your orders to the headquarters
for oysters and fish, corner Ohio Levee and
Kighth street. UoiU-H- Hkwitt, Ag't.

At I'al Fitzgerald's.
The oldest and purest imported brandies,

purler and other wim-- s may bj enjoyed at
the elegant sample and billiard rooms of
Mr.l'at. Fitgerald, at the corner of Four-
teenth and Commercial; and horses fat and
fleet, with every variety of vehicles
from a bu.-- s down to a
sulky, all in atiist class condition, as well
as suddlcs and riding regiilin, may be had
at tin- - most reasonable figureson a moment's
notice at his "Horse M.tnson". Hisplaceof
iiti.iiness is in connection with the telephone
bud all orders received thereby will receive
prompt attention.

Wood ami Coal,
A full .supply id Indiana coal, as good uti

Pittsburg, just received from the mines and
for sale ut 1(1(1 per Ion delivered. I will
always have on hand a stock of this cele-biate- d

coal ; nlt daily shipments of wood
is received and kept constantly on hand,
for side. Apply, at th" ('. & V.K. K. yards,

F. M. Wahd.

Closing (Int. I'.oots ami Sliiics.
II tying a wry large stock of winter

gomU on hand consisting of (rents', Ladies'
and Childn iis' s wed mid pegged Hoots and
(Shoes, I have ilet' rinined to ( lose it out at
juices that defy competition, in order to
make room fur an iieinense stock of spring
good:; which will begin .o arrive snon. If
in want of anything in my line I would ad-

vise you to cud on me befoie purchasing
elsewhere, as I will :ivure you dod bar-

gains. J invite nil in call and s e fir
themselves. ('. ICocu.

No, U0 Commercial iivemie between Fifth
mid Sixth htnets. Cairo Ills.

''I)k. Ski. i.i. uV Coi on Sviii i'"' will en-
sure you ii jr i mnhCs rest. It is the best
cough medicine in the inaike'. price 2"
cents.

liui'kleii's A illicit Salve.
The best siilvc in the world for c uts,

bruises, soles, ul.vrs. kilt rli"".m, lever sores,
jetU:r, chapped hands, chilbhiins, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed f give perfect Hatisfaclion in
every case or money refunded. Price, as
cents per box. For sale by (j..o. L O'Haha

rOKilt SYKL'I'.

1
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Inaur'utioii of General (iarlli'M. His watch was stopped nt 3:110 o'clock,

Tim Cairo Al Vincciini Railway Co. oilers which gives grown! for the belief (hut the
rcdutx-- round trip rates to Washington nnd accident occurred nt that tlmu 'in tho
Baltimore for the Inauguration, March 4th

.riviiiu an oiiporti tuty to see tlie National ............
Capital at its best and to witness the innu- - -- Mr. n. Aie.uauus .s preparing to

Miration ot presidentelect Garfield, erect on his lot, corner Fourteenth and
Passengers leaving Cairo at .) a. in., reach Commercial avenue, a two-stor- y brick

Washington l:r5 next alternoon. I'or .

further information npp y to I. II. Church,
passenger agent. f . 11 ' ' " Z 'Z ,7

, , ,w . . . .

1 r gciu. nn."m .... mv ....i..,,. ,

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In theco column", ten cents per lluo,
each Inmrlloti. JlrKn

obtained.

Coinings yes-

terday the
rhnrrrpil

Trints Ginghams at-- New Spring drunkL,nn,8S, ,Io decided that she
SUlHrt ftt I rrnllfv nml fini'il tl Vf llilliiru

Ceorge llecker, Andrew Lohr's Tli8 cri,inai l,usinetis trans- -

IBeient assistant, returned yesterday morn- - , our j,(Jiit.e yesterday. Judge
nig from a business tup river. Olmsted had a intercstm-- ' civil case

Fresh oysters nt T. DeHaun's, SO to which occupied the greater of
Ohio Levee. the afternoon and evening, but whether

Tll.irmiiiMrt.nl bulletin: fnmilv decision reached we did

of Oberly nre in the city, guests of

Mrs. T.Scott and Mrs. A. K. Steveiv

son.

,o,,i- -

Fresh oysters at . T. DeUaun's T,r,

Ohio Levee.

.tsscngt unimnuiwi

Alderman Uhike will be back from St.

Louis

licnciai

-- Dav board at Wilson's corner Third

and Commercial, $3.!50 per "
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W. H. and
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States
II. the first

named, boat
engineer, and the per

without
license, case was until
yesterday, were up fur

the tin

about barges etc, one time charges were unfounded.

our wharves yesterday. The Ohio rose something over six

Meerschaum pipes cigar holders, during the twenty-fou- r hours ending

large stock F. Korsmeyer's. o'clock yesterday evening; but the

--The steamer Gus was get- - Mississippi river St. Louis. The ice

tin-- ' from here yesterday WRS running very heavily out the latter

was waiting for the Mississippi Central Iuint all day yesteiday, the river

train, which again behind time. the
i

Great bargins in W inter Hosiery and ....
Underwear to close season. Stuart.

The city council a special meeting

yesterday aftcrnoou to receive report ot

street comiuitte. otlicial proceed- -

will found in issue

Bulletin.

brums

twelve

cars
her

the off.

the peo

pie ball
the hall tho

books, nceipt books, of the Reform club executive coniiiutten.
etc., made snort notice i I ninnnirnra havf liocn lniuilt piurmrni ,

Street Superintendent Gorman was preparations and have... I

yesterday engineering tlie temporary mi- - ,,, tie hearty operation of the of
provement of Lighth between the tie cjui,f be sufficient

will have the sincere that will be All
of citizens. who for fine and danc- -

and cigar-holder- and the society of the sweetest of the
large P. Korsmeyer's. fair and craving for good etc.,

-- The of soonU'c, should not fail goto the Temper- -

to be lighted electricity, the ace hall on the evening mentioned,

tory having already been taken. A We yesterday morning copy
Louis company to have the contract the second of Mr. Oberly's "Bloom- -

for furnishing the instruments, etc. Bulletin." It sized sheet,

good material full of
Mounted and varnished mans Cairo,

. r I news with spirited

In our item concerning of , .,.,,,;,.',,,.
an others, Michael . . ., , ( ,

Sweeney and Charles McCarthy, published t,itoria!s the can det't . m.in issue, we mistaken in L;M . StV e and ners nsive nrfrnrni.nt
stating at Vicksburg . ,,, ,

r
house. It have read Sherman house.

Fresh oysters at A. T. DeUaun's, SO

Ohio Levee.

Among new arrivals in city
10th of which the public was

not informed time, never-

theless created joy, in

household of Mr. Frank Iior.-tad- t, least,
was that of real therrubof who
pulled up the scale eleven pounds.

The Turner society will grand
masquerade MardiGras.

Uncle Tom's Cabin next
Weduesday night at atheneum
smallest "Top.y" in world, !)

years old.

Only one transfer of property was
recorded in circuit clerk's office yester-

day, which was follows: S. Marsh-

all, et. ux. to Charley O. Warrantee
deed February 11th, 11, for lot

k eighteen, first addition city of
Cairo. Consideration four hundred dollars.

- See our bargains in Kmbroideries,
and Trimming. It will pay you to

visit before buying.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" next
the atheneum, and com-

pany fails to draw. will
be put next Wednesday,
Kith i st.

will oiler special inducements in
all classes of surplus stock previous

our store room. It will pay cash
buyers of Dry Goods investigate our
prices before making purchases.

"The Journal is happy
report that sixleen infant

have been found in resorvoir. Pshaw,
nothing. We, hero in Springlield,
nothing of turning faucet and

pork nml beef extracts, kindly
in from distillery."--Springliel- Jour-ua- l.

Our shoe department for spring
be greatly enlarged, mid will contain

best line or Misses and Boys'
fine Shoes ver in this city. These
goods an, expressly for us and
pair Wfirrantcd. We offer Ladies'

Slum at 1.10, iq in respect
to any fuii) market. Stuart.

-- A miner named Charles Roach fell
down one of shafts of Mur-physbo-

nighi bfro ttst ll(i wss inHtantly
killed, body showing signs of
severe internal as well ns external injuries.
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Samuel Hull, of the tug "Duty,"
brought before United Commissioner

H. Candeo Friday morning;
for running a without a

licensed latter, for

forming the duties of engineer
and whose postponed

called trial and
acquitted, evidence showing that
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boards

could use. It is just such a paper as those
who have the pleasure of an acquaintance
with its editor would expect him to issue.
The C.uno Bi.r.i.Ki in wishes its names ik" of
IJloomington unbounded .

The Cairo Amateur Dramatic and
Irish Minstral company will repeat their
interesting performance given at the
atheneum some time ago, on next Tuesday,
the 22d instant, where all those who w- - re
not able to gain an entrance before, will
have an opportunity to witness it. The
organization is acting in compliance with
the request of a great many citizens who
witnessed its first performance, which i

proof positive ol its excellence.
The organization is now better pre-

pare! than ever to give a good
entertainment, having spent much time in

rehearsals and hence we feel safe in guar-
anteeing a first class entertainment
to all who will see and hear them.

- The sudden change in the we.dher
night before hist, from a general warm rain
to extreme cold will have u tendency to
cheek the rise in the father of waters ami
in the mother of waters and in all the little
waters all over the country, and those peo-
ple above or below us who apprehended
danger from what appeared to be for a time
a sudden and overwhelming outpouring ot
all the waters of the northern hills and
snowbound canyons, can now rest easier.
As for Cairo, she was never
more secure against danger from that source

during tlie period ot her existence, Our
levees are strong enough and high enougl
to protect us against any flood that could
possibly come from above us and conse
quently our people quietly attend to their
business and let the watetsriish by, feelin
only .a little anxious for tho fate those poor
creatures who occupy tho swamp lands
along the Mississippi river, which are
liable to inundation,

We were yesterday forcibly impressed
with the necessity for a humane society

in tins city, by seeing a lean
decrepit old horjo brutally beat-

en with a long hickory ade of from one
to two and half inches m diamctir, The
perpetrator of the Jinhunian act
was a negro and the hcciio
was an wood yard.
The Jiorse was hitched, with W0 others, in a
bungling wayandwitli a wreck of tt harness,
to a horse-powe- r wood-sawin- machine, and
the negro was employed to drive them
around in a circle; and with his polo graap-'- d

firmly in both hands nml yelling Hko a

maniac, he rained blow after blow upon tin
Hanks, hip and the visible ribs of this
the poorest animal in the lot. We do not
know what reason there was for this pro
ceeding, but certainly none that would
justify such brutality,

lesferday morning Mr. James
an employe at JUlliday Brotheis'

coal dump, when going to his work, found
the body of a man lying Ly the side of tho
fence, which surrounds the uail dump yard
and notified Coroner Fitzgerald of thu fact.
A jury was at once summonsed and an in
quest held, which developed the following
facts; lie was a stranger named J. M.
(trover, who had arrived here some time
ago from the Pennsylvania oil regions and
had since about the middle of last January
been employed at the new elevator, but
quit some days ago, partly because ho was
sick and partly because he wished to look
for a new lodging house nearer to his place
of woik. lie was last seen by u

number of men on Friday evening when he
seemed to be all right. There were no signs
of violence about the body and the jury
brought iu a verdict of death from un-

known causes.
r. Stuart Rogers, "the actor ef the

platform," will Le hereon the eighteenth
instant to give one of bis highly interest-
ing and insti uctivc entertainiiiciis for the
benefit of the Cairo Library association.
The reputation of the man as an impersona
tor is wiih spread nml not without reason,
as will be seen from the followin
extract tnun the Kewanee, Ills., Courier:
"His audience was better than others that
had preceded. Mr. Rogers has good com

, ...i i t
inamioi nim.-e- ll tnrougliout. i 1 is manner
is easy and graceful, his voice excellent
and under admirable control, his conception
nearly perfect, and his pronunciation
almost faultless. Those who did
not attend im-- cd an entertainment that
would have nude them wiyp and laugh,
and given withal. There were

vob rdav
Rogers that the men who listened to "g- -

- ,.
iiiiii especially I

the city Planters
master? of bis voice. ''iviii' one' a '.Nid idea h"U- -

cultivated

is St. dav, when
very body but the post-ollie- c clerks am

those who get ugly valentines and those
who get none at all, will bo happy. We an- -
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excellencies Cincinnati,

gracefulness, yesterday,
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be

collisions. lie excited business "'"t. tnana-- er the
get to telephone has
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or way post-offic- e

evening receive grandmother
ru butt from some mare, properly
maidens' deep Mr.

in.erijsie i ex miming Pit
fumed .Thread" papirous and
reading fourth
time little love djggerell

quit y,mr fooling," or "Nose is red
and are few; grass is green -- '

etc. But the is suddenly
upted her sweet reverie and brought

back to steam reality. The wonder

ing expression mi tier lace gives place
frown, and the query "I wonder who

.. . I

i.ai resreo upon her tongue since sli- -

nunts oj .....
e ..snap -- Me on orute; cou.iin t he

he was going?" I s!e

r
evening.

itt services ,. r

curl (of

you r !

ijj rails Well,

I editor II irri-.bur- Illinois,
Ciironii.le to

.
per.trice ni.i c U recongni.es
woman s to only when sale

ifitoxica'i.'jg drinks is the at

uiei i.ou, lie

allowed to fit all, give them ei(i;al
sufirage ifh the Our brother must
kno.v that, aithoiigh step step women
have lv.i'ir, from abject slavery, wrencli-in- g

fiom h' self constituted lord and

least, they stand upon an
with everything

politics, lime riot yet arrived when

poweis that would be willing
admit that refined, intelligent, honest
woman is able t wield is

mo-- t wretched male creature
Tiny have

that point of menial jietfectiou here they
falacy injustice of the-tr- y

that nature, has endowed male with
superior political rights; e

liidicrotisness idea that
unfortunate circumstance that

woman is woman she forfeits
valuable right; that sex should
interfere with, or have any influence in

determining, ones' moral or political
But it is probable that, in I

(i"v,,rM;n,'l

history. Since she had rieht to
acipiire education she is competing nil
wrestling, with every tiling, is
proviny herself be him

things but crime. Kven political
economy nnd public allairs
she is making her way, ns see

from our exchanges,
states thut Miss Ada Heather-Bigg- , an
Knglish has just curried Joseph
Hume scholarship in political economy at
University college, defeating male

Just patient little while
"The mills tho gods," etc., and

when women say they they will; pre
judice and ignorance ami vice irov.
crners, legislators and congress and

of darkuess to the contrury

CITY

SitIii1 Mi.clliitf.

Council
'.li:i. III.. Feb. U'lh, INHI,

Present, is Ion. Mayor

nnd Aldermen ley, llinkle, Patier,
I'ettit, Smith and Saup

Absent, Blake, llallidav, Liuegar am
Swoboda

)

1 I

I

I he mayor object of meeting to be

to receive report of committee on streets.
Committee on streets submitted fol

lowing report :

Can 10, Iu,., 1',.1y 1sh.
t lit) If on Oil)- Council:

' i - i committee oil street
and levees, beg leave to report

mat at tlleir rcoin st. Cilv I.iiL'lneer Thrum
has inspected "new levee,'
and that he reports it necessary make, : i . .. loi. ii iaoie upon same, order
that it may restored to original con
onion. i committee deems it prudent

have said levee put in as condition
as possible, nml therefore recommend
adoption of following resolution, viz:

that committee on streets
bo authorized and instructed to put such
force to work on "new .Mi sssi rtoi
li ve," ns they mav deem necessarv to

..: i i .. ... 's.ii'i a Sa
practical) lie

moved that

vote:

Mnitli and s.mp
Nays - None.

('mamiikii,

drainage,

condition soon
Submitted,

M. J. llowi.r.v,
K. A. Smith,

.

Kankst Pixnr,
Committee on &c.

Alderman
be received and resolution adopted.
adopted

a i

llinkle, Patier, I'ettit,

on Alderman Patier meeting
adjourned. I). J. k,.,.;v ri,v ru.fk
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Captain Hotchkiss the venerable con
tractor of the Cairo Vineennes
.Mol.il" Ohio railroad incline, has
been very t at the Hot,.' Wii.t.-- f,,

week fen days.
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morning
vice- - ,iithei;i chi;t', Thirteenth
street between inenue and
Walnut streit. Sunday scliool
alternoon three o'clock lv. Knapjte,
pastor.

R'-v- Whitaker hisp,e,t the Meth
odist church , and will conduct
vices there th,. hours, and
evening, arid Sunday school the alter- -
noon.
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morning nnd evening. Sunday school at
the usual hour in the afternooii.

Rev. Maslerson will ollieiate in Si.
Patrick's church on the comer of Ninth
street and Washington avenue. Services

eight o'clock a. m.; vespers nt three--

o'clock i. in.; Sunday school at Iwo o'clock
p. in.
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The African M. K. church on Fourteenth,
between Wuliiul and Cedar streets; nnd the
Second Free Will Biplist church on Fif
teenth, between Walnut and Cedar streets,

well as all our other colored neonle's
churches, will bo oiieti for services toxin v

Kilitor Inter (i.tiiii, ('hlnieo. Ill
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Feeling that th information convevcl
will be ol material benefit to inativ ol viuir
readers, I send voii the following-- One ni'

future, as in the past, woman will advance "ur "'l,, Ht c il iz' tis Captain C, ', Boynton,
nearer o her proper position in the world's 'l' 1'ht lloti-- e Keeper at

the

in and

which

longer, of

will,

and

Patiku,

family

regUiar

morning

our, ipoiim, is piooainv one o (ho oldest
seamen in America, having sailed Iweniv.
six years on our lakes, and twenty years on
saltwater. A Iter this l',,ri v.,,!.- -
vice Ins eyesight failed him, and for a long
timejie kept, the I,i;,,, a, c,, ,lnj
the Government built the Gross Point Light
here, when he was Iransfered. Whilo
seated in my slore fins morning the Cap-
tain volunteered the following written
stateineiil ;

"This is to certify that J have been
alllicted ',vilh rheumatism for twenty (20)
years, both in m v side nnd limbs. I inn
happy In say, Hint after using less than two
bullies of the Sf. Jacobs Oil, I ' I'titU'ely
free from pain, f hough still limpiih,' Homn-wha- l

when walking, from long force of
habit." C. W. Bovnton.

Referring to the fnrvg0'"" ''"ts, I might
alludo to niimeroiis simihu'cuses that hnvo
come to my notice, "but n word to tho wiso
is suflieient." JoiinUokiihl,

J 'harmucisr, Kvnnston, III.

NKW ADVKKTLSK.MKNT,

1,1 d( IlKNT- - Koiiinij, fiirnisle d ir,- iinfuriilhli. d.
Willi or w 'lh'.iit l.imr.1, nt rensonitlil.. rnu-H-.

A ' I
' lit IliiUolln blillihiiK.

Ai'HK I'AKM VUM MAI.I.: (.v nivruin. Thu IhiiiI Ih hIiiihi.,,1 r.,. ...o...... . ..... ",m iiiii'nici iii iitiiiKi-- i rark, l.'iucrea In riililviitlnii. fur
lniriii uliirH apply to yH. (j,)K

MillKCITY LIVKHV HTAHI.K In alien,! UoitI hA l.h, or trade Tor i lly nr ciiiinirv ernii-erly- .
I lie mil III Include Imrii. horn s, i iirrliie,.;

wi'iiim . Ilurii.-HH- etc., el, ... cinpln,., ,,1,1,'
clear III , Milhci.Mperly. IhIomiihii.,., ,
t'TlliH, etc... npply nt the City Llverv Slnl.le

l.K Ii" li(i( (M KT.

CTI.TKT LKillT NOTICK.-Noll- e,, - .ri.)yJ'i" "'"'"fllywld Hl'IiI only surl, I ii in im
uuder tho ,lre, ll.iii ,r lh , .mil 'ii,,,ff,, (Hit. !ft. Cl,pt,.r Hevi,,,!iriliiiiiii,,., , Applications iimst I..- llled w:tli l,'ojdi'rk. Ily order of I In, committee on street

M. J. 1 ( . l.K V. chairman.
'

I, OH HA l.K OH K X ( A M ; K roll ( M(0
1 properly A u'ood fiirin or "to ;,cr,-s- lull iimlerciilllvalliin. Imlaiiee Iu llmlier: situalerl nhoiil r,
n,ili. Iroiij KvniiHvillc. Inil , a mi,.. f,,n
tmu'. oniunllc from Ohio l(lv, r 'Ihere are Ihrciihour, -- on Hie fnrin, Until, s, thr.-- or, hnr, i

of fix d uiiter. 'I'he coal winruin, Ii, miilli IIiIb farm, r'nr lernm. , ic. ntiplv to
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CAIRO A 51 I'M li DRAMATIC
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Irish Minstrel Onnpany
will appear

Tuesday, February llllll,
Introducing lhe(;r at the

lTjiianItisiiirin Ireland
IX lor.rr the of Si'.er of LoMto ArjJ.-a.j- .
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